
Black Magic 2000mah AA 

Glow Starter 
TM114301 Black Magic - 2000 mAh 

Lightweight 

The Black Magic 2000mah AA lightweight glow starter is another 
addi on to the new lineup of glow starters being brought to you by 
Team Magic. This par cular glow starter is extremely compact and 
lightweight. The AA size rechargeable ba ery means this glow starter is 
at least one third slimmer than any other glow starter available. 

High Capacity 

The ba ery in this glow starter is of 2000mah capacity. This means you 
will not be recharging on race day. There is nothing more frustra ng 
than trying to diagnose star ng issues with your nitro RC engine at the 
start of that important A-Main, only to find your glow starter has gone 
flat. This can mean the difference between winning and losing. The last 
thing we want our customers to worry about is a flat glow starter so we 
have updated our product with the highest ba ery capacity we could. 

Ideal for Travel 
If you travel for your RC passion, the lightweight design of the Black 
Magic glow starter will be a natural choice. Many things in our sport 
are quite heavy making weight saving a constant pursuit. Now that 
pursuit can be realized with this lightweight glow starter. 

Unique look 

Like the other glow starters in the new range of Black Magic glow 
starters, the 2000mah lightweight glow starter has a look that is 
unmistakeable. How many mes have you had someone else pick up 
your glow starter because it looked exactly like theirs? From the 
comfortable finger grips to the dis nc ve orange spring, you will be 
able to spot your Black Magic glow starter in the pack. 

Features: 
 
• 2000 mAh - High Capacity 
• Lightweight and Compact 
• Team Magic Quality 


